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dustry which not only gives employ
ment to the laborer, but also materially 
reduces the cost of building in its vicin
ity.

After spending a pleasant and pro
fitable half hour in the briik-yard, we 
proceeded to the turning null 
by Mr. Middleton and worked* by Mr.
Arza Sherman. The “boss” and the 
“hands" being busily at work, we were 
again afforded an opportunity of learn
ing a little about the workings of ma
chinery. This mill manufactures but
ter-bowls, cabinet ware, wliiffle-trees, 
neck-yokes and cheese-hoops. The 
machinery is run by a 10-liorse power 
engine. During our visit Mr. Sherman 
was making butter-bowls. They are 

The fresh morning air circulated made from elm blocks two and one- 
freely through our lungs as we emerged half feet long and from eighteen to 
from our sanctum and wended our way twenty-four inches in diameter. The 
to the seat ot some of the more im- block is first sawed through the centre 

y portant of the many industries of the and one part is placed in a lathe. It , . .. .,

village, we found ourselves, after a few plied to it by the workman. In an - - ----- ------- — Scott Act in Leeds county waa fired ]
minutes walk, in the brick-yard, the incredibly short space of time a liemi- To the Editor of the Importer Irom Dansdowne Station on Friday
property of Messrs, Ross & Pierce, spherical block is cut from it; from this Dear S.r:-I„ complying with your that place about 2 I
Eluding the men at work, we at once another is taken, and a Howl is pro- request to inform you as "to what/per- I c're1**1 Cr?Wd
became deeply interested in the brick- duced, one-half of the block thus turn- sonally know or have learned of Die from Rrnckh rt°f ^ epe*k!Ti 
making process: The work is done by isliing three or four bowls of various Farmersville mineral springs, it is with îho arrival of 
Messrs. Nelson Earl John Livingston sizes. They sell at $3, $3.50 and $4 very great pleasure I make tim attempt, mLC wL orJlized if^a drilî 
and George Earl. They are able to a dozen, according to size. Mr. S. more especially in a journal recently w a 11
urn out about 3,000 bricks per day. informs us that he is doing a thriving establish^ here, to which I wish most TalrVp tUTechTVd T^?" 

Having some curiosity to know how a business; that he sells rapidly all the heartily all manner of success. 1 . “ J A
bnck » made, f watched closely the goods he can produce, and that he is The late Wellington Landon, whose On The /mtfn m y t- ^ .r
manipulations of the workmen, and we able to pay the farmer good prices for opinion on any scientific subject I al- following ^^Did^ McDonmd®11» h® 
now give to the public the results of his logs—an elm log twelve feet long ways considered entitled to the highest E P Crawford G RMWehstir’

; our observations respecting the maim- and twenty-two inches in diameter now respect, often privately discoursed to H u u i^, h i I
factura of that very important article: bringing $1.26. The greater part of me*of the medi'cmal properties of ttese LSe Rev S Bond Gananonn"

In the vicinity of the yard is a strat- the articles produced here are disposed waters from lus own experience and Revs (W and Shorv^ fsnsdnwn!’ 
nm of clay trom winch the bricks are | of ,n Brockville, Westport and the sur- that of members of his family, who Rev M, Green avent' m R hle N 
made. This clay must be tree from rounding districts, but the producer bail used them for years with signal “ely L Bland and others 
lmie and gravel, otherwise the bricks hopes to find a market % his goods in benefit, more especially in diseases of tL «k d ~ ~-v A
would burst while being burnt. This Montreal at no distant <la>. the nervous system. His oninTon was ‘’‘’“‘rT" ,n «Pen-mg the
material is first ground hi the “mill," Our Course was next directed to the that their medicinal property were not Imnd H? f il 11 gecfrally under ^ 
then mixed with water and reduced to carding mill of Messrs. H. O. & J. F. excelled by those oHSt to t‘ T nL ° be °PP”“-0- V
the consistency of mortar after which Gordon. Here a great number of sacks United States, or those of Chelsea, in wTshS Vraprlltt^he^ntiS^ti 
it is moulded m a box winch is first of wool was exposed to our view. This England. wisbing to represent the anti-Scott ».
sprinkled with sand to prevent the ad- mill employs a number of hands, and I once asked Dr John G Giles if it Act Part>' 10 8'SmtT lt tha* 41,6 Pr0 #hesion of the clay. The bricks are has the 'advantage of both steal,,’ and were not possible that the su^hm witlî ! £ anTort^itv £ -
now placed m long rows to dry, being waterpower. Carding and cloth-dress- which the water is impregnated might fnlak 1 opportunity to
protected from the rays of the sun and mg is carried on from spring till the not have its source in the bed of .marl Mr McMullen thereunnn .totori
the ram by a roof erected upon upright following January. One large carding lying immediately beneath the stratum that he wished to sneak
posts. When thoroughly dried they machine is used, and in addition to of loam, and he made the pertinent to the Ac!Bom a b!b”e stond?Stot
are burnt m a square pyramidal pile this, there is the necessary apparatus reply: “The Spring in Question is sur to Act no,m a/ilblc --*tandpomt.
winch contains arches for the applica- for the other departments of work, rounded immediatefy by other springs, derided" "hat Judge ^McDonald” ihoW 
tion of fire, and also openings, to allow The present proprietors have owned the properties of the one differing from sneak first- Mi- McMullanfo it 
the flames and heated an- currents to ! the mill and done the business for the those of the other, and why should the tL comnnU^ 
pass throughout the whole mass The past two years, and they expressed to water of this spring be peculiar, the bom-for his address Mr McMullen 
time taken to biirn [ a/ldln i/ about us their entire satisfaction in regard to others flowing under the same physical declined to be limited to th«M time 
eight days, and the number burnt tire prospects of work during the present condition. J üeclmeü to be limited to the time
100,000. The brick made here is red, year. Both of this firm are known to But the personal observation of Mr. Judge McDonald exnl«ined thon™ V
hard, and of excellent quality In be hard-working and conscientious Archibald Kincaid has set the case at vision! of tlie Scott ActTnd referred 
order to prove its very great excellence men, and it is to be hoped that they rest. He was present when the stratum to the a,gumentsof thoseonnn«H 
we hare only to mention the tact that may be liberally patronized by the of marl was removed horizontally and and spckcf of the action takon'fv the 
a number of the best buildings in the public. to the depth of six feet, where through foading Christian churches in7 the
village are built ot it, such as the Our morning stroll, like everything a stratum of clay three streams of 3 churches in the
Gamble house, the English church else, must come to an end, but we go transparent water broke forth and as 
and the residence of our esteemed back to work, feeling that others have clear as crvstal. He drank a certain 
friend Mr. Louis lung. We were m- labor as well as ourselves, that labor is quantity of it from the fountain head 
ormed that the number of bricks made the lot ot man; that the heart may con- and pronounced it very much like the 

last year was nearly 130,000, and that ceive and the head devise in vain if water of the Messina springs, but
during the present season it is ex- the hand is not prompt to execute the stronger in its sulphurets. . ,, ... . .
pected to produce at least 200,000. In design; that work is necessary to pre- As far as I know, the water has not Mr McMullen he foifod U quitelJsv 
our op,mou the proprietors deserve serve tig social and moral well-being been subjected to analysis by any first- to tow concLions self wefoh!dT; 
gieat credit lor their pluck and energy j ot th^'tmman family; that idleness and class chemist. But its best analysis is mJfe^than the public welfare with 
m originating and. building up an in-,! sloth beget poverty and depredation; undoubtedly its health-restoring em^ct. /Contint oüfmtrtiïpa* *)

and, that, by an all-wise dispensation 
of Providence, not only man's physi-' 
eal nature, but his intellectual as well, 
requires him to put forward daily exer
tion, whether it be at the anvil, the 
bench, in the field, or at the desk mat
ters little, except in so far as adapta
bility is concerned. But oue element 
is essential, and that is, that man shall 
work. Refuse to be guided by this 
principle and he must inevitably be
come a failure. Make it the rule of 
his life and his efforts must eventually 
be crowned with 

Bidding our readers good bye for the 
present., we hope to be able next week 
to give them an account of another 
morning stroll.

THE REPORTER upon the living body.
Mr. Pitt Strong while conducting 

business here during the summer time 
used it almost daily; and hundreds 
have used it with exceeding benefit, 
and would have prized it more if they 
only had to pay for it.

On the testimony of Mr. Kincaid 
the water at the fountain head is per
fectly clear, though highly impregnated 
with sulphur, iron,, magnesia, soda, 1 ] 
phosphorous and--- lime, in what per J 
cent, remains to be ascertained. But I 

thf^t we have a newspaper devoted I 
to the interests of Farmersville, so im- 1 
portant a mineral spring, the use of J 
whose waters has been ascertained to Æ 
be so highly beneficial, will not long ■ 
remain undeveloped and comparatively ■ 
unknown. Æ

1Is issued every Wednesday at the office, corner 
of Church and Mill streets, Farmersville. Terms, 
"6 cents per year in advance or 31.00 if not paid 
within six months. No papers discontinued 
until all arrears are paid.

Professional and business 
space and under, per year 
torial notices in local column five cents 
for first insertion and three cents per 
each subsequent insertion. A limited nui 
°»^advertisements inserted at special rates.

The Reporter office Is supplied with a good 
equipment of poster as well as fine job type.

BETHUEL LOVEUIN, 
Publisher and Proprietor.

cards of one Inch 
three dollars Edi- ownedre cents per line 

nts per line for

Morning Strolls success. now

.finnn,/ the FartntrsvilU in
dustrie*.

Correspondence, ** R. K. Addison, M. Dt

THt: FIRST UVJT.
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Mr. McMullen still declining to 
speak, Mr. G. R. Webster was called 
upon, who said that he thought a fit
ting time to announce that he came 
out strongly in favor of the Act. Re
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